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MISS MARY LOUISE CRUMBLEY MISS NOLA JEAN HATTEN MISS ROSILAND TOY JOHNSON

V

MISS BETSY HANNON MAY MISS LUCY HELEN POSGATE MISS CATHERINE STEWART

womanhood." to increased effort. The combination a steadiness of purpose and sincer-MIS- S

HATTEN "one who has of intelligence, resourcefulness, and ity, which people of every nature

shown dynamic leadership in all her selfless concern found within her recognize as excellent,

endeavors. Through her honesty and has made her contribution to the -- Sne has given friendship a deep-warm- th

she has gained the respect university outstanding." er anj more beautiful meaning to

of all those who know her. Miss MISS MAY ."one who is Qlliet all who know her well, and to all
HaUen's ablity to grow as an in- - in manner, soft-spoke- n in deeds. wno come jn contact with her, she
dividual and her respect and under- - and humble in spirit. Her sincerity presents a challenge to make of
standing of her fellow-ma- n has been and high qualities of personal integ- - oneself an individual dedicated to
reflected in her outstanding work rity are reflected in her work with tne highest purposes."
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kyrie I will strive to accomplish
fjladly and quietly the tasks which
lie before us, to be unaffected by
success and undaunted by failure,
to have an active interest in the
welfare of my fellow students; to
act always with a spirit of helpful-
ness and to try to inspire on

in others; to be sincere and
considerate on all occasions, 'to work
toward a tolerant and sympathetic
understanding of others, and yet to
stand staunchly by my own convic-t:on- s;

to be above pettiness in all my
dealings and to direct my thoughts
and actions persistently toward the

A
with the YWCA and the Cosmopoli- - PeoPie 01 ever-- uacKgrounu

"In her positions as Chairman oftan Club.MRS. WILLIAM AYCOCK
MSS STEWART . . ."one who has

exhibited determination, devotion
2nd service in her capacity as Ori. the United Nations Committee, See- -

As a graduate student, she has t , 4, -reiary oi me nonor oysiem vajih- -
entation Chairman and as an active

Six undergraduate women ami one
honorary member were tapped into
t arolina's highest honorary organ-

ization for worner the Onler of the
Valkyries, in a secret predawn
(remuny this morning.

Hecogniei were Mrs. William Ay-ro-

Miss Mary Ixnjise Cruinbley,
M .s Nola Jean Ilatttn, Miss Ho.si-bn- d

Toy Johnson, Miss Betsy Han-r-- n

May. Miss Lacy Helen 1'osgate.
Miss Catherine Jean Stewart.

The Valkyries began their candle-
light march at 1:30 a m. in their
rusloniary black robes and hoods.
As the march proceeded through
the women's residence halls, the
MMind of the golden gong called
fcrth those women who were recog-

nized for the Valkyrie ideals of

scholarship, leadership, character,
and service.

Following the secret ceremonies,
a special breakfait was served at
6 a.m. in honor of the new members.
Tunner members of the Order were
lo present for this conclusion of

the ceremonies.

The Order of the Vclkyries was
begun on the Carolina campus in
1942 so that outstanding women stu-

dents might be given special recog-

nition for their services. The name
ol the organization is taken from
an ancient Norwegian legend cen-

tered around the warrior god Odin,
v.ho represents Thought and Me-

mory and who wa.--; mankind's bene-

factor.
Odin had nine select maiden at-

tendants, the Valkyries, who were
daughters of the gods and yet were
n.ortals as well. These attendant
maideas waited on the tables in As-gar-

d,

but their chief task was to

to to the battlefield and decide at
Odin's bidding who should win' and
who should die, and then to carry
the brave dead to Valhalla, the
hall of fame. It was considered a
gieat honor to belong to this chos-

en group because they shared the
glorious companionship of departed
heroes.

The purpose of the Order as stated
in the Volkyrie creed is: "As a Vol- -

ujr, a wuc, uiiu i i""'1'"'11" ... ..vi v,. j ...j. mssjon j other activities
"Dignity, simplicity, and modesty nr.any contributions to campus ae- - Yet she has found time to devote '

ccmbines-th-
e rare sift

membr of Residence Council, Worn- -

. . ... . ...... nro inrnrnnmifH, in Mrs Aveock's t.vities. She has been extremely ac- - nersen to me uraauaie tiim anu i , .
- , , . . t t.

- ens ujuucu, auu ner iuiumy.
i lan.ug uu: --uiuuuvc u- -

..Mlss stewart acc0mpUshes her
ties, while freeing those who work tasks wUh calmness and efficiency
with her to do their best. She serves : iu..uf..i

will strive constantly toward those evtry deed and action- - Sne has ex" tlve in her majr fk'W f radi and ,he 0rientalion Committee."

ideals of character srhnlirdiin cmplified to all around her a gen- - television, exhibiting zeal and a MISS JOHNSON . . ."one who has
uine sPirit of "elpMness and con- - willingness to participate in served her fellow students cheer- -leadership, and service for which ready her activities with a deep sense of strivings toward those ideals whichr..n. i rr : i.. A :,itiuny anu eneeuveiy. vs didnt rf , H h fc jptpH hpru t.n . . . . . . . 7our organization stands." siaerauon. ner guidance ana wise many student productions

r .u xr-- ... vi. she holds before her Shp has ex.. IM I I III I I 1" I ; I'Kt1 V- - I H 'K 1 it i . . - "The citation.. renH to thp tnnnp Judgment have channeled the "Her dedicated service, to the ner leiiow stuaents. hibited warm friendliness and aof students and her n .ember of the Consolidated Univer- -thoughts many Women.s Hcnor Council and to her mss P0SGATE ..one whosewere: cheerful spirit which have servedmdc rs., .... ... eentle eneoura cement has iven , u sity Student Council, and in her ; r u fn. ..aiiw. niwv,ft . . . one wno nas " . suiuruy nus oeen a enauenge 10 cuumc (.uutcui iui nci icuuv s.u--
nTVi

. . mmv nprsnn the Hps r tn work .. , , sorontv and her church, she has r.. - many as an inspiration comiori.
laKen an active lmeresi in me stu- - r " mose arouna ner. inrougn me ra- - : ' uems ana ureiess euons in serv- -

Miss Stewart, through her unselfish- -worked with dedication.dent life of the University, over and toward hiher aspirations." ing her dormitory, the YWCA, Wom- -diant example she sets for others,
above fulfilling the roles of a re-- MISS CRUMBEY . . . "one whose liss Crumbley reveals her sincere "Her enthusiasm has encouraged en's Residence Council, and her ess and devotion has truly provea

sponsible member of her commun- - vivacious personality and genuine pursuance of the highest ideals of tn.se who have worked with her church, Miss Posgate has exhibited her desire to serve, others."
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SfEecfons Set
For April 7

Legislature Tackles 5 Bills
In Phi Hall Session Tonight

The Student Ix'jlslature will con- - solution" introduced by David Grigg Carolina Athletic Council. Crown- -

Twenty-fou- r student government
offices will be open for nomination
in the spring election April 7.
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sider five bills &t its regular ses-

sion tonight.
The solons will meet at 7:30 in

I'hi Hall. 4th floor, New East.
Under discussion will be a re--

UP), of the Legislature's policy
concerning subsidiary organizations.

At the last session, Jim Crown-ove- r

(SP) presented a bill propos-r.- p

the establishment of a student

By RUSTY HAMMOND

Carolina's Tar Heels, the number
one team, in the nation, lived up
to their rating to the fullest ex
tent here last night as they sur-

vived a late rally by sixth-ranke- d

In Legislature 25 full year seats
and five six-mon- th seats will be va-

cant.
An amendment to the constitution

will also be on the ballot.
Those offices open for nomination

are: president, vice president, sec-

retary and treasurer of student
body; president, vice president, sec

over said such a council would rep-

resent student opinion to the Caro-

lina Athletic Association representa-
tives and assist in making campus
organizations concerned with athle-

tics more effective.
Also on the agenda will be a bill,

introduced on behalf of John Brooks
by Norman B. Smith (SP), to allot
$W0 to the UNC Forensic Council to

Ice hit successive lay-up- s to pull
'arolina ahead 72-6- 6, and that was

sbout the story with 26 seconds
.n the clock.

During the streak when the on-omi-

Pack almost caught the
rar Heels, it was little Lou Pucilla
vho led the charge. Two of State's

1 , V4V V
a . r.'I .. VFrosh Merit Awards N. C. St ite to beat the Wolfpack

74 07.
)ig guns, George Stepanovich aniA screaming sell-ou- t crowd of 4.- -

3ob MacGillivray had fouled outPresented Toniight 800 looked on as Frank McGuire's
Tar Heels fell behind early, took
the lead at the half, pulled away

retary, treasurer and social chair-

man of the senior class; three sen-

ior seats on the Student Council;
three seats on the Men's Honor
Council; three seats on the Wom-

en's Honor Council;

Chairman of the Women's Resi-

dence Council; editor of The Daily
Tar Heel; editor of the Yackety

complete its year's program.
Further business will include a bill

proposing the establishment of a
bad check committee. Gordon
Street (UP) presented this at the
last session. Working through the
Merchants Association to notify UNC

students of their bad checks, the

mid-wa- y in the last half, then out-

lasted State in the final minutes.
William Marshall Dunlap, George

Marvin Eargle, Tom David Efird,
Frank Callihan Elkins, Thomas
Moore Evins Jr., Dorus Edgar
Faires, Alice May Forester, John
Birkhead Fox, Robert Parker Fox-wort- h,

Robert Vernon Fulk Jr.;
David Quitman Garrison, Patrick

Augustus Givens, Donald Frederick
Gottschalk, Robert Ramsey Green,
David Lee Grigg, Robert Lee Grubb

Ninety-fiv- e freshmen enrolled last
ear maintained an equivalent to

a dean's lLt average for the two
m mestcrs.

These students, now sophomores,
have been asked to attend tonight's
Student Legislature meeting at 7

o'clock to receive Freshman Merit
Certificate.?.

The students are:
Lawrence Bryon Austin HI, Jean

Yack; president of the Carolina
Athletic Association; president of
the Women's Athletic Association;

arlier.
Lee Shaffer paced the Tar Heels

vith 23 points, followed closely by
York Larese with 22. Harvey Salz
had 12 and Doug Moe had 11. Moe
provided the crowd with the usual
brills with his adept passing and

olay-maki:i- g.

Salz and Larese stole the ball all
Mnt long, harrassing big John
lichter every time he got his
.ands on the ball.

Richter led the Wolfnark with
'?, followed by Lou Pucillo with
'5 and Dan Englehardt with 11.

MacGiHrvv and Stepanovich, who
both fouled out, provided State
vith only 14 points between them.

Carolina hit 45 of its shots
'rem the floor, while State hit

and head cheerleader.

The victory gave the high-ridin- r

Carolinians a 17-- 1 record on the
season, left them unbeaten in the
ACC at 11-- 0, and gave them thei
11th straight verdict.

State jumped quickly into the
lead, rolling to a 7-- 0 margin before
Carolina could scratch. The Heel
rallied to tie things up at 11-1- 1

and go ahead 12-1- 1, but fell be-

hind aain.
They began to rally streak at

the 4:17 mark with the score 26-2-4

State. With soph sensations Doug

committee would in no way be a
collection agency.

Dave Jones (SP) advocated an
amendment to the revised election
law to nominate the head cheer-

leader by a selections board in his
bill last week. This will be con-

sidered tonight.

The Legislature vacancies are:
one one-ye- ar seat in Dorm Men's I,

Jr., Harvey James Hamrick, Claude one one-yea- r seat in Dorm Men's
I, two one-yea- r seats in Dorm

Men s III, two one-ye- ar seats in
Dorm Men's IV, one one-ye- ar seat
in Dorm Men's V, two one-yea- r

Bryan Hardison, William Lewis Har-
rington, Donald Eugene Harris;

Arthur Clark Herring, Charles
Farris Himes, Edgar Jerome Hocutt
III, Howard Holderncss Jr., Thom-
as Patrick Inman, Euodias Falcon
Knight Jr., Jay Odell Lambeth,

A bill to place ballot boxes in two
more areas in the Town Men's dis-

tricts will be introduced tonight by
Charlie Gray (UP). Gray has con-

ferred with the chairman of the

Moe and York Larese leading the
way, the Keels poured in 9 straightseats in Dorm Men's VI;

The Heels hit 46 in theOne one-yea- r seat in Dorm Worn points and forged ahead 33-2- 6 with pening half.en's I, one one-ye- ar seat in Dorm less than two minutes left.
Women's II, one one-ye- ar seat in The squads exchanged baskets.

Elections Board and found it would
be possible for such action to be
taken.

Carolyn Barnhill, Kenneth Latta
ISaucom. Barbara Jane Bell, Mich-r.- el

Wiiloughby Bell, Franklin Lee
Bigerstaff. Elizabeth Ann Bills,
HonaKl Lewis Birke, Stanley .War-

ren Black HI, Marshall McCoy Ely-th- e:

Wilbur Ray Boykin,, John William
Bradshaw II, Mary Webster Brock,
Parid Allen Brooks, Larry Wesley
Brown, Robert Worth Brown, Floyd
Telmadge Bryan, Betty Ann Buie,
George Simon Butler, Robert Law-

rence Cannon Jr.;
James Robert Carraway, Robert

Michael Child, Rhoiea Thomas Cor-Let- t,

Robert Charles CosteUo, Jean-

ne Cail Crewcs. Roy Lee Curry Jr.,

Town Men's I, two one-ye- ar seats r to ij I i J-'- - 'V and Carolina went to the dressing
in Town Men's II, three one-yea- r

seats in Town Men's III, six one-ye- ar

seats in Town Men's IV, and
two one-ye- ar seats in Town Wom

GM Events Committee
Makes Spring Plans

room at intermission with a
spread at 35-2- 8.

They came charging back ont
the floor after halftime and did
the thing they are famous for
spurted quickly into a command
ing lead. With everybody on the
team connecting, Carolina romped

Thomas Jefferson Lawson Jr., Ger-

hard Friedrich Liebscher, William
Brenisen Long;

Karen Margaret Magnuson, Thom-
as Lowell Markham, Peter Anthony
Marks, Patrick Wilson Midgett, John
Lee Mitchell, Jimmie Isaac Newton,
Carolyn Levone Nifong, Fred Pope
Parker III, Jeannette Cordelia Pul-ve- r,

Theodore Emmanuel Quast Jr.,
William Emmet Ratcliffe, Bruce

Butler Raynor, Robert Charles Roh- -

en's.
The six month seat vacancies reSpaghetti and plans will be dealt

sulted from the resignations of Joewith tonight at a Graham Memorial

to a 13-poi- nt lead at 45-3- 2 their
MOE CONNECTS Doug Moe (far left) goes up for a jump shot
from the side as teammate York Larese prepares for a possible tap.
State's Bob MacGillivray (23) and George Stepanovich (43) look on.

Robb Frayne Dcgnon, James Perry
Special Events Committee supper.

Mealtime, is 5:43 p.m. in the stu
dent lounge of the Episcopal Church

longest lead of the night.
But State wasn't willing to lay

down and die, and the Pack kept
Pickerson, Robert Neil Dickman,
Angus McLean Duff;

Mazzei, Mike Schulman, Bob Tur-

ner, Ed Levy and Gary Greer in
these districts: Dorm Men's I and
III and Town Men's I, III and IV,
respectively.

;Any student of the University
may be come a candidate for any
office after submitting a petition

During the meeting, plans for spring
lfs, James Bristol Rouse, Lewis
Odis Rush Jr., Anthony Wilshire
Salinger, William Floyd Sayers, semester will be made. chopping away at the Tar HeelCovering Jhe Campus

USNSA Convention
Scheduled Feb. 27
The Regional Convention of the

U S. National Student Association

will be held in Chapel Hill Feb. 2?
through March 1. "Student Respon-

sibility in Higher Education" is the
theme of this experimental project
sponsored by USNSA Pilot Region
consisting of North and South Car-

olina and Virginia.
Frank Elkins of UNC, has invited

all students interested in making
ilans for the convention, to attend
a meeting at 2 p.m. today in the
Grail Room. Elkins is regional vice
chairman of Educational Affairs for
the USNSA.

INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:
Virginia Crawley, Ellen Smith,

Sophie Martin, Mary Finch, Jane
Fox, Richard Bisbee, Howard
Doyle, James Holmes and Barry
Craig. .

G. M. SLATE lead, getting within two point?
once at 68 66.

James Paul Sheets, Rodney Lane All people who worked with the
committee last semester have beenSimpkins Jr.; From 62-5- 0 Carolina, State hitthe dean of women's office through

noon Saturday.Frederick Alexander Skidmore III, urged to attend. six straight, then four more trsigned by 25 qualified voters and
by. himself. AU candidates mustAlbert Bingham Somers, Nannie

The activities scheduled for Cra
ham Memorial today are:

NSA, Crail Room, 2-- 4 p.m.; Re
Interviews with applicants will be pull within four at 64-6-0. Salz hit

turn in a statement from his dean held next week. a lay-u- p with 2:07 left, but Rich
to the effect that he is a student in Files of past orientation programs fpr's tan and Niewip'Vi's ""Blazer Sale Begins

Friday In Y left State only two behind at 66-6- 4.

From there it was nio and tucv
good standing. However, this ruling
does not hold for party endorsed
candidates.

All nominations for office must be

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
Commencement invitations may be

ordered today, Friday, Monday and
Tuesday in the Y Building lobby

from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
BSU DISCUSSION

Political barriers to understand-

ing between American and foreign
students will be'discussed tonight at
9 o'clock at the Baptist Student Un-

ion center.
COED COORDINATOR

Applications for women's orienta-

tion coordinator will be received by

Blazers go on sale Friday in the and the issue was in doubt lor a
Y Building from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m

Frances Thigpen, Ann Linn Tolton,
William Earl Tripp Jr., Harry Aus-

tin Usher, Donald Wayne Wade.
Grayson Howard Walker, Joseph
Henley Warner, George Arthur Wea-

ver;
Charles Monroe Whedbee, Jerry

Donald White, Sarah Lundee Wil-

liams, William Walton Woodhouse
III, Samuel Spruill Woodley Jr. and
Grace Pollock Wooten.

while. Larese hit two free throws

ct eat ion and Decoration Committee,
4 5 p.m., Crail Room; Student Par-

ty Interviews, 2-- 5 p.m., Roland

Parker 1; S. P. Caucus 6:30-7:3- 0

pm, Roland Parker i; Interviews
for Sectorial, 2-- 5 p.m., Roland Park-

er 2; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 6:30-7:3- 0.

Roland Parker 2; Campus
Chest 4-- p.m., Woodhouse Confer-

ence Room. .

I made in writing and presented to

will be open in the dean's office.

CAROLINA CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

The Carolina Christian Fellowship

will meet today at 7 p.m. in the
choral rehearsal room of Hill Hall
to continue the series of studies in

the book of Philippans.

the IDC to give Carolina a little breathing
room, but Niewerowki hit a jump

Sponsoring the sale is
Honorary Society.

the Elections Board n& later than
7 p.m. March 23, the night of a
compulsory meeting of all

and the score was 68-6- 6, Carolina,
with only 1:06 remaining.available in allBlazers will be

sizes and colors. Bui; then Lee Shaffer and. Doug


